
dont live liere now." Oit no; lie is above or fif'teen colors, or pcrlinl)s extend lus gra-
ail these peculiar mnetliods or en1arging bis tuitous kindnless to the extent of a wliole
collection induliged in by luis posta14l aces- sories of' six different values? does lie, we
tors, and we are extremely hiappy to say say, do these tliingrs, wliat is the conse-
lias a moderate amnount of belief iii titat quence? lias anybody any idea of waitinig
gorod but seerningly obsolete maxinii, " 1-on- tili somnething, ean be fourni out fromn Terra-
esty is the best policy." del-Fuegý,o ? does anybody ever suggest sucli

To suin up, we put forward the iXodel a precaution ? XVe trow flot. No, indeed;
American Timbrophilist as tlie Model Timi- if tlie benevolent gentleman lias only wit
broplîilist of thie ivorld. Hie takes ail tlie enougu to put the inscription iii tlie cor-
stamp papers - lie is tliorouglily posted on rect languagre, and to value tliem in tlic
every phase of the subJeet, and Nïdîat hie is money used in the country, ,,;Iy his ama-

gnorant of' is not worth knowing. It is teur Postmaster Generalship will be a suc-
true lie pays little lieed to tlie inany com- cess, and he will probably succeed in dis-
plications of perforation and denticulation: posing of' a large quantity of luis produc-
it may bc that lie is a littie contemptuous tions to tliat most enliglitened fraternity-
on the utility of wlîole, envelopes, but stili the Stamp Collectoring World. 0f c ourse
in titis consists bis glory. The introdue- if lie brilliantly inscribes his specimens with
tion of luxury wvas the ruin of Rome and Greek, or Norwegian, or some other lan-
Greece, and according to oui' humble ideas guage flot spoken in the Territory wliose

theiolect of varieties of perforation, mail facilities lie lias taken charge of, on
woeenvelopes, and the utluur vagaries of tîte principle of the gent who tried a rirencli

the so-called Frencli Sclîool, will lie tlue inscription for Guatemala, lie will flot Ildo
downfall of Philately in Europe. for Galway " at ail; but let him. use ordi-

nary common sense and lie will be "lthar,"
HONDURAS. as our American friends say. Tlie abovej

When a person is tried before our Courts tiîoughts were forced upon us by a few re-
for any offience, if lus sagacious counsel can flections we hnppened to be indulging in
by any method of legal engineering raise a touching the stamps of Honduras. It is
doubt in the mninds of the jury, luow touch- now some years since tliese specimens first
ingly lie will implore thein to give the Jmade their appearance. Not a tittie of

Iprisoner the Ilbenefit of the doubt." This proof lias ever been elicited concerning their
methodl of procedure is very good in a dlaims upon us as genuine postais; yet
Palace of Justice, but it works very badly they semi to bie recogYnized in ail the
in the stamp business. Yet it seems to be Ilhigliest circles,*" if ive inay use sucli a
the way most]y in vogue among our con- 'lackneyed phrase in connection witli Tim-
temporaries. Poes any benevolent mndi- brophily. Why does flot somebody write,
vidual notice the great need thiere is for to Honduras and find ont? Are tliere no
postaIs to be used solely for local purposes inliabitants there to write to, or are tliey
among the sa'vages of Terra-del-Fuego ? and in sucli a benighted state tliat tîtere, is flot
does lie witliout in anywise, consulting the one solitary person there, who could read
natives of that salubrious clime beneficently sucli a letter if written ? Perlîaps there is
provide them witli a set of essays in twelve no mail connection with it, or perhaps iMr-
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